INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Alcohol consumption is a significant social and medical problem in rural Sri Lanka and in many parts of rural Asia. Alcohol-related cirrhosis and accidents are well documented in Sri Lankan hospital practice ([@AGS116C10]; [@AGS116C8]), as are high rates of alcohol-related injury, especially alcohol-related road traffic accidents ([@AGS116C15]; [@AGS116C21]). In 2005, Census and Statistics Department in Sri Lanka reported a cirrhosis mortality rate of 33.4 per 100,000 males, among the highest in the world, which compares with 14.1 in the UK and 28.14 in France ([@AGS116C18]). Alcohol use is strongly linked with suicide attempts in Sri Lanka and the high incidence of deliberate self-harm ([@AGS116C26]; [@AGS116C11]; [@AGS116C14]; [@AGS116C3]). In terms of social and cultural deleterious impacts, alcohol is a major cause of domestic violence within families ([@AGS116C19]; [@AGS116C25]) and there is also a strong and complex relationship between poverty and alcohol use ([@AGS116C15]; [@AGS116C13]; [@AGS116C1]; [@AGS116C21]).

In Sri Lanka, the per capita annual consumption of legally produced alcohol rose from 1.8 to 7.37 l between 1980 and 2003 ([@AGS116C23]). The significance of the problem in Sri Lanka was actively acknowledged by the policy legislated in 2007 to reduce alcohol and tobacco use. This policy has not had the desired effect as the legal alcohol sales have increased after 4 years ([@AGS116C2]). Estimates based on the legal alcohol significantly underestimate true consumption, as these estimates do not account for illegally produced alcohol ([@AGS116C20]): in Sri Lankan rural and poor urban areas, the predominant alcohol consumed is illicitly produced 'kassipu', which is cheaper because it avoids the tax and is unregulated. The consumption of kassipu also has additional, well-reported risks identified such as inadvertent production of highly toxic methanol and deliberate adulteration with various pesticides ([@AGS116C9]). With the exception of plantation workers and some fishing communities, alcohol use in Sri Lanka almost exclusively occurs in men, predominately in a pattern of binge drinking ([@AGS116C1]).

To date most of the evidence for cost-effective interventions only exists in well-regulated high-income countries ([@AGS116C12]; [@AGS116C4]; [@AGS116C5]; [@AGS116C20]). Current legislative approaches to alcohol control in Sri Lanka are overseen by the National Alcohol Authority and include restriction of licensed sales of taxed alcohol to adults over 21 years of age, restriction of sales on certain religious holidays, banning of any advertising, sports sponsorship and no free distribution of alcohol at events. However, these approaches to restrict harm are largely circumvented by the high community use of illicit alcohol. Thus community-based public health interventions are required to complement existing regulation to reduce alcohol-related harm in the community ([@AGS116C17]). While NGOs report some success in reducing alcohol use and harms in highly restricted Sri Lankan communities such as among plantation workers (<http://www.adicsrilanka.org>), these interventions are rarely evaluated with a sufficient methodological rigueur and there is no evaluated work done in less regulated rural communities that are typical in Asia.

This study reports the findings of a pilot study that examined the acceptance and effectiveness of a multi-component community-based alcohol educational program in a rural Sri Lankan village.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

Ethical considerations {#s2a}
----------------------

The research was approved by the ethics committee of the Faculty of Medicine, University of Peradeniya, Sri Lanka. The village agreed to alcohol education interventions. Consent was taken from individuals for interviews. Attendance and subsequent advice at the baseline medical clinic was free.

Design {#s2b}
------

The two rural villages are separated by a distance of 15 km and of comparable size, population and socio-economic backgrounds were selected. These villages were in separate local government divisions of the central province of Sri Lanka. The villages were selected based upon the information elicited from interviews with police officers, government servants and community leaders of the two divisions, showing that these two villages had a higher prevalence of illicit distilleries and higher consumption of alcohol than other villages in the divisions.

One village was subsequently randomly selected (by flipping a coin) to receive a multi-component educational intervention program and the other village served as the control.

Study population {#s2c}
----------------

Before the study formally started, the first author with the villages\' permission lived in both villages for 5 months and participated in village life to develop a relationship with the villagers, to understand their needs and to facilitate the follow-up. All males within the age range of 18--80 years residing in the villages were included as subjects of the study on alcohol consumption. However, males who were temporary residents or who worked outside of the village were excluded from the study at baseline due to anticipated difficulties in the follow-up (Fig. [1](#AGS116F1){ref-type="fig"}). Most males have left secondary school by the age of 19 and the legal age for alcohol consumption is 21 years. At the follow-up, additional focus groups and interviews were held with 23 adult women and four community leaders in the intervention village. Fig. 1.The description of male study population exclusions and lost to study the follow-up described by their baseline audit status.

Intervention {#s2d}
------------

The main objective of this intervention program was to educate the community about low-risk drinking (less than the equivalent of three standard drinks/day) and to highlight the benefits of restricting amounts of drinking.

The intervention village received a community education program on the basis of possible consequences for individuals, families and society from alcohol misuse and emphasized the positive gains that could accrue from reducing consumption. The concept of a unit of alcohol and how it was relevant to the types of alcohol being locally consumed was introduced to the community. The multi-component education program was delivered over a 3-month period and comprised a series of traditionally based street dramas in conjunction with poster campaigns, leaflets and brief individual and group discussions (Table [1](#AGS116TB1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Timing of the planned community interventionsIntervention sequenceTime 0Poster Campaign 1Week 1DramaWeek 3Poster Campaign 2 & PamphletWeek 5DramaWeek 9DramaWeek 13Drama[^1][^2]

Street drama {#s2e}
------------

The creation, preparation and a performance for the street drama were by the Department of Fine Arts under the supervision of the Department of the Psychiatry, the University of Peradeniya. These four separate dramas presented information showing the negative consequences for an individual, family and society as the result of drinking alcohol and how these could be reversed and positive results could be obtained by moderating-drinking. While the drama is popular in Sri Lanka, drama-based education had not been used in this context before. To maximize the likelihood of high community attendance, the dramas were performed on government holidays and in the evening when most of the village was home. Each performance was preceded by the actors moving through the village dancing, singing and leading the community to the village communal area. Drama performances in the village were recorded on video for thematic analysis and CD copies were produced and subsequently distributed in the village.

Poster campaign {#s2f}
---------------

A poster campaign was delivered in the colloquial language that highlighted how negative consequences to the human body, economy and society could be overcome by moderating one\'s drinking. The poster design and font were done in a locally familiar style that is used for important community events such as festivals. These posters were placed in commonly frequented areas of the villages.

Leaflet {#s2g}
-------

The leaflet focused upon alcohol-drinking patterns, its consequences and when people should seek medical advice. It defined alcohol dependence as a disease and emphasized safe levels of alcohol consumption and avoidance of high-concentration alcoholic beverages such as kasippu. Leaflets were hand delivered to each household.

Brief interventions {#s2h}
-------------------

At baseline, a free medical clinic was held in each village on a public holiday to increase access. Partly as an incentive for the attendance blood was taken for liver function tests, creatinine and blood sugar, these results were supplied to the individuals' normal health care provider. Individuals who were identified as high-risk drinkers received a brief intervention given by the attending doctor. Subsequently in the intervention village drinkers whose Alcohol Use Disorder Identification Test (AUDIT) score placed them in either the harmful or dependent category were offered a single brief intervention directed at harm minimization and safer drinking patterns by the first author.

Outcome measures {#s2i}
----------------

The quantitative analysis of drinking patterns used the World Health Organization developed and culturally validated AUDIT questionnaire as a screening instrument for hazardous and harmful alcohol consumption ([@AGS116C22]; [@AGS116C6], [@AGS116C7]). Unblinded trained interviewers administered the AUDIT questionnaire in both the control and intervention villages at baseline and at 6 and 24 months after the intervention.

The AUDIT was administered at baseline as part of the free medical clinic that was run in each village. Men who were not available on that day were subsequently approached at a time convenient to them. All men over 18 were identified in the villages and interviewed at baseline with subsequent drops outs and exclusion described in Fig. [1](#AGS116F1){ref-type="fig"}. The follow-up of subjects at 6 and 24 months post intervention was undertaken by trained interviewers who made repeated visits to the village over a period of 2 months to complete the follow-up AUDIT scores. An average 20--25 min was allocated for administering the questionnaire for each person during the course of this study.

The additional follow-up at 24 months in the intervention village included: the quantitative recall of interventions measured by the questionnaire, community-response to and preference of interventions was explored using focus group discussions facilitated by post-graduate sociologists. Interviews were transcribed and subject to thematic analysis. The community response to alcohol use was measured by quantitative questionnaire-based interviews and focus group discussions at baseline and at the follow-up. Sources of alcohol supply in each village were ascertained during these interviews.

Analyses {#s2j}
--------

Statistical analysis was done in Prism 5.03 for Mac GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA, [www.graphpad.com](www.graphpad.com). The primary analysis was of the study populations AUDIT score at baseline and then the differences in scores compared with the individual\'s baseline at 6 months and at 24 months with Mann--Whitney test. An analysis of covariance was done on the linear regression lines that plotted the change in individual\'s scores compared with their baseline scores. The differences in the proportion of subjects in each AUDIT category were calculated in OpenEpi and expressed as Mid-P exact. (Dean AG, Sullivan KM, Soe MM. OpenEpi: Open Source Epidemiologic Statistics for Public Health, Version 2.3.1. [www.OpenEpi.com](www.OpenEpi.com), updated 2011/23/06, accessed 201207/16.)

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Baseline comparisons showed similar demographics between the intervention and the control community (148 families comprising 121 men aged at least 18 years in the intervention community, compared with 130 families comprising 125 men aged at least 18 years in the control community). In both communities, 50% of males earned less than \$150 per month and none earned more than \$250 per month, and drinking patterns in both villages were similar (Table [2](#AGS116TB2){ref-type="table"}). At baseline, there were 155 males in the intervention village and 135 males in the control village. There were 34 exclusions in the intervention village and 10 in the control village, exclusions were either temporary residents or working outside the village (Fig. [1](#AGS116F1){ref-type="fig"}). Table 2.Basic demographic data on study populationIntervention village (%)Control village (%)Village size Education level0.32 km^2^0.36 km^2^ No formal education4.132.4 Grade 1--527.2729.6 Up to O/L56.1960.8 Up to A/L12.397.2Income level Rs 0--49999.18.8 Rs 5000--14,99946.260.8 Rs 15,000--24,99941.334.4 Rs ≥ 25,0003.30.0Age level 18--2416.512 25--3014.112 31--4015.725.6 41--5022.323.2 51--6020.614.4 61--704.96.4 71--805.76.4Employment structure Casual labor48.857.6 Driving9.13.2 Farming6.67.2 Hair cutting5.00.8 Carpenter/mason6.612.8 Small business7.48.0 Government employed8.34.0 Unemployed8.36.4

There was a complete follow-up for AUDIT scores at 6 months; all the missing records were deaths. The 24-month follow-up had not been originally planned. When further funds had become available, the 24 months was conducted in a limited time frame that did not allow the complete follow-up of agricultural workers (missing follow-up: 9% intervention, 16% in control groups). The baseline AUDIT characteristics of those missed at follow-up are shown in Fig. [1.](#AGS116F1){ref-type="fig"}

Post intervention changes occurred in three domains {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------------

### Community response to alcohol use {#s3a1}

In the intervention village (but not the control), a community action group had spontaneously formed by the time of the 6-month follow-up and remained active at 24 months. By direct action and lobbying local police, the group had closed down two of the three illicit alcohol outlets within the first 6 months and all outlets by 24 months. (Table [3](#AGS116TB3){ref-type="table"}) They had also destroyed any stores of illicit alcohol that they found in the jungle. This was reflected in a significant reduction in illicit alcohol consumption in the intervention village and an overall reduction in the amount of alcohol consumed. Interviews at 24 months revealed a shift to legal alcohol; typically, this was bought from a town back to the village where a bottle was resold in smaller portions. Table 3.Drinking pattern in the intervention and control villages.Intervention village\*Control villagePRE (*n* = 121)6 months (*n* = 117)24 months (*n* = 103)PRE (*n* = 125)6 months (*n* = 124)24 months (*n* = 99)Level of drinking AUDIT\* Low-risk (0--7)33.1 (40) *P* = 0.9753.8 (63) *P* = 0.000246.6 (48) *P* = 0.000532.8 (41)29.8 (37)23.5 (23) Hazardous (8--15)29.8 (36) *P* = 0.9826.5 (31) *P* = 0.0638.8 (40) *P* = 0.829.6 (37)37.9 (47)40.8 (40) Harmful (16--19)21.5 (26) *P* = 0.9812.0 (14) *P* = 0.098.7 (9) *P* = 0.00321.6 (27)20.2 (25)24.5 (24) Dependent \>2015.7 (19) *P* = 0.957.7 (9) *P* = 0.265.8 (6) *P* = 0.216.0 (20)12.1 (15)11.2 (11)Drinking frequency No alcohol17.4 (21)26.5 (31)22.3 (23)18.4 (23)15.3 (19)14.1 (14) Monthly or less15.7 (19)36.8 (43)35.0 (36)30.4 (38)29.8 (37)24.2 (24) 2--4 times/month29.8 (36)23.1 (27)25.2 (26)16.0 (20)25.8 (32)29.3 (29) 2--3 times a week10.7 (13)12.0 (14)16.5 (17)15.2 (19)15.3 (19)21.2 (21) ≥4 times a week26.4 (32)1.7 (2)1.0 (1)20.0 (25)13.7 (17)11.1 (11)Drinking volume No alcohol17.4 (21)26.5 (31)22.3 (23)18.4 (23)(15.3) 19(14.1) 14 1--4 units0 (0)0 (0)14.6 (15)000 5 or 6 units12.4 (15)18.8 (22)30.1 (31)7.2 (9)8.1 (10)8.1 (8) 7--9 units24.8 (30)31.6 (37)16.5 (17)29.6 (37)33.1 (41)35.4 (35) ≥10 units45.5 (55)23.1 (27)16.5 (17)44.8 (56)43.5 (54)42.4 (42)Type of alcohol Kasippu50.4 (61)11.1 (13)057.6 (72)52.4 (65)32.3 (32) Arrack24.0 (29)50.4 (59)59.2 (61)20.0 (25)26.6 (33)33.3 (33) Beer7.4 (9)11.1 (13)18.4 (19)4.0 (5)5.6 (7)5.1 (5) Toddy0.8 (1)0.9 (1)0 (0)0015.2 (15) Nil17.4 (21)26.5 (31)22.3 (23)18.4 (23)19 (15.3)14.1 (14)[^3]

Males in the intervention village perceived that there was less alcohol consumption in their community, less illicitly produced alcohol was available and decreased shouting and bad language, shouting without a reason, and fighting or conflict in the community (Fig. [5](#AGS116F5){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2.The comparison of baseline median AUDIT scores with interquartile ranges in both the intervention and control villages. There is no statistical difference, *P* = 0.95 (Mann--Whitney).

### Community response to the interventions {#s3a2}

The recall of the intervention was very high for the baseline medical clinic (93%), street drama (85%) and poster (75%), whereas the leaflets (43%) and brief intervention (52%) were less well-recalled. The preferred intervention by the community was the street drama with 75% approval with the other interventions being \<15%. This preference was reflected in that the villagers initiated two additional dramas during the intervention period (weeks 10 and 15), their own street drama was based around the original intervention themes. The village was supplied with a DVD of the original performances at the end of the intervention programme; this DVD was watched by 52% of the villagers within the follow-up period.

### Quantitative analysis of drinking patterns {#s3a3}

At baseline, the predominant and comparable drinking pattern in both villages was binge drinking (periodic drinking to intoxication) with \>50% of villagers consuming illicit alcohol (Table [3](#AGS116TB3){ref-type="table"}). There was no difference between the intervention and control village in the population baseline AUDIT scores (Fig. [2](#AGS116F2){ref-type="fig"}) or in the proportions of population in each AUDIT category. Fig. 3.Box plot of the differences in individuals\' AUDIT scores from baseline at 6 and 24 months. Plotted as median, IQR and range. Fig. 4.Linear regression plot of the change in an individual\'s AUDIT score against their baseline score.

There was a significant reduction in AUDIT scores in the intervention versus control communities *P* \< 0.001 (Mann--Whitney) at both 6 and 24 months (Fig. [3](#AGS116F3){ref-type="fig"}), which was associated with the intervention village having a significantly higher proportion of subjects being in the low-risk AUDIT category at 6 and 24 months (Table [3](#AGS116TB3){ref-type="table"}). It can be seen from the plots of the extent of change in an individual\'s score against their baseline AUDIT score (Fig. [4](#AGS116F4){ref-type="fig"}) that this shift occurred across all audit categories and was significantly greater in the intervention village *P* \< 0.0001 (Fig. [4](#AGS116F4){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 5.Mens\' perceptions of changes in behavior within the intervention village.

The intervention village demonstrated a sustained reduction in alcohol use with less-frequent drinking and lower volumes of alcohol consumed per occasion at 6 and 24 months (Table [3](#AGS116TB3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

This community-based intervention was associated with evidence of high community acceptance and this was associated significant sustained change in drinking pattern in the intervention village. Achieving such a high-level of the community involvement appeared to be a major a driver of most of the changes seen in the intervention village such that future studies exploring this approach should assume a high intracluster correlation coefficient.

The street drama had both high-recall and the community preference. This was distinguished from other components of the intervention by high levels of community participation as an audience and then subsequently as participants. The early initiation of locally produced drama was a strong indication of the cultural acceptance of this intervention and is supported by the subsequent viewing of video by village members. Equally surprising and undoubtedly significant was the spontaneous formation of a community action group. Women had a significant role in the community action group. The formation of such a group was not a part of the educational intervention message but may have been stimulated by the creation of community-based events. The community group advocacy for the subsequent closure of illicit alcohol distribution was associated with a shift to drinking smaller quantities of legal alcohol. This shift to legal alcohol consumption effectively brings the alcohol consumption back into the influence of the existing regulatory and taxation framework. The brief intervention delivered at the time of the medical clinic did not appear to have any appreciable effect in the control village. In the intervention village, other intervention components may have had an additive or synergistic effect despite the lower recall or preference.

In the intervention village, there was a significant increase in AUDIT-defined low-risk drinking and a reduction in harmful and dependent drinking. The reduction in harmful and dependent drinking shifted subjects into the hazardous drinking strata (increased risk of harmful consequences for the drinker without having yet caused any alcohol-related harm) when compared with both baseline and the control village. In contrast the control village showed an increase in hazardous drinking, which was contributed to by a shift from low-risk drinking (Fig. [4](#AGS116F4){ref-type="fig"}). This occurred even in the presence of higher number of hazardous drinkers who were lost to follow-up in the control village. These findings are mirrored by decreased weekly frequency of drinking and unit consumption at the time of drinking seen in the intervention village. (Table 3) Regardless of the reasons for an increase of hazardous drinking, this particular strata requires further investigation as it may benefit from interventions that are more directed towards binge drinking. This education intervention did not specifically target hazardous drinking; it focused mainly on harmful drinking. Future research should target and evaluate interventions that address the different drinking patterns within the community.

Community-level interventions that generally combine individual and environmental change strategies have been shown to be successful and have the capacity to achieve significant reductions in alcohol consumption and harms, independently of regulatory change ([@AGS116C27]; [@AGS116C28]). Such interventions have potential for relatively large benefits at a population level ([@AGS116C24]) and could be particularly important in contexts where much of the alcohol consumed is outside any regulatory framework.

One of the most surprising results was the reduction of proportion of alcohol-dependent subjects in the intervention village but not in the control village (Table [3](#AGS116TB3){ref-type="table"}). This is unlikely to be solely explained by direct alcohol education as we mainly targeted the harmful drinkers in the belief that they would be the ones to benefit the most. This change in dependent drinkers is likely to have been influenced by the powerful community forces that our intervention unleashed. The effectiveness of this community action was demonstrated by the complete disappearance of illegal Kasippu drinking and the increase of consumption of legal spirits and beer in the intervention village. To the best of our knowledge such an effect on alcohol dependence from the community action that has been sustained for 24 months described before.

In Sri Lanka, most health education programs with regard to smoking and drinking emphasize the negative outcomes of such behavior (loss framed). Within this context the intervention village was given a message regarding alcohol that was unique and untried in Sri Lanka before. The message was to cut-down on harmful and dependent patterns of drinking to gain physical, emotional, family and other benefits. This message was quite different from the ongoing message both communities were exposed to thorough Buddhist temples, media and the state: that of total elimination of drinking through abstinence. The ethics review raised concerns that our message of promoting moderate drinking would lead to more drinking in the village. However, the results indicate that such gain-framed message has led to overall reduction in drinking in the intervention village. The promotion of abstinence is arguably initially an unrealistic aim for a community with high-alcohol use and may hinder engagement with drinkers.

Alcohol is a leading cause of medical and social morbidity in Sri Lanka, and this is also true for many other parts of rural Asia. Significant reductions in alcohol use have been shown to have benefits in reducing harm to the health and social well-being as well as a reduction in poverty. As alcohol consumption is higher in more economically developed regions, it is likely that alcohol consumption in countries like Sri Lanka will continue to rise as they become more economically developed ([@AGS116C29]). Given the evidence for the effectiveness of early interventions in other areas of public health (Heymann, 2008), it is important to develop culturally appropriate effective intervention strategies.

There are a number of limitations to be considered in this study. The exact concentration of alcohol in 'Kassipu' is variable, typically 40% at the manufacture but often diluted; therefore, we assumed a concentration of 20% in our calculations for the AUDIT score. We chose villages where there was information that alcohol use was high: this may have provided an environment that was more amenable to the formation of a community action group than a village with lower alcohol prevalence. A major limitation of this pilot study is that with a significant cluster effect it is underpowered to definitely demonstrate a reduction in higher risk drinking. The first author was also well-known in both villages; this may not be easily replicable. Any influence that might have had on the follow-up responses seems unlikely to have been significantly stronger in one village than the other. The cluster effect in this example is very likely to be due to the community\'s engagement, which suggests that the intervention as a whole and drama in particular had high cultural acceptability. If this intervention is generalizable, it would have a great relevance for other marginalized communities in rural Asia. As the successful community intervention is dependent on social cohesion and leadership, future interventions need to explore strengthening existing intra-community networks. As much of the results were dependent upon this occurring, these results might not be generalized to less-cohesive communities. Further research is required to explore the generalizability of this study; it might also explore health outcomes related to reduction in alcohol use.

CONCLUSION {#s5}
==========

A brief community-based positively framed alcohol education program had high community acceptance. The evidence of effectiveness in this pilot project needs to be confirmed by a more extensive trial before recommending the approach is adopted routinely.
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[^1]: At week 10 and week 15, the villagers spontaneously created and performed their own drama production.

[^2]: From week three--nine the researcher conducted brief interventions (between 15 and 45 min) with all dependent drinkers emphasizing a reduction in intake or switch to licensed alcohol.

[^3]: \**P*-values are calculated for comparison of intervention with control village.
